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‘Glow Around The World Festival’ Opens In Barrie

BARRIE: Ontario’s largest indoor family Christmas festival
opened in Barrie on Thursday,
November 22 at the Bradford
Greenhouses Garden Galleries
(4346 County Road 90, Springwater .
This year’s “Glow Around the
World” theme is inviting guests
to venture through lighted trails

and follow Santa’s delivery path
to featured countries such as
France, UK, India, China, Mexico and Holland.
The festival runs until January
6, 2029 and the organizers expect
more than 100,000 people to visit. “Glow’s indoor setup is ideal
for guests to experience our festival in comfortable temperatures,

while enjoying playgrounds designed to entertain, and touring
the illuminated sculptures and
backdrops that are perfect for
selies and family holiday photos,” Lawrence Jansen, CEO of
Davonda Nurseries, the organizer
said in a press release.
Brilliantly decorated with
nearly a million dazzling lights,

there are festive activities and interactive features for everyone to
explore throughout the 125,000
square foot exhibit:
Christmas light gardens and
sculptures
Magic castle playground
Tree Lot, LED swings and
hopscotch, Christmas Market
with local artisans, Seasonal

treats & grown-up beverages,
Live Entertainment and Photos
with Santa. The Christmas Market will feature unique gifts and
decorations from local businesses
and artists.The Glow festival is
also held in Langley, B.C., and
Edmonton, Alta.
Pics: (Xinhua/Zou Zheng)
(Facebook)

Women In Policing - Jenna’s Story
It all started back in grade 11 while taking a law course. That was the spark that
ignited Jenna Downs interest in becoming
a police oficer. That interest was so strong
that now Jenna is a Sheridan College student taking Police Foundations at the Davis Campus in the City of Brampton.
On Saturday, November 24, 2018, Peel
Regional Police hosted a “Women in Policing” event. Over 80 interested women
participated and Jenna was one of them.
“Policing was traditionally known male
dominated career, so days like today really
help to boost my conidence that I can become a police oficer,” says Jenna.
There are many things that appeal to
Jenna, but the wide variety of roles really
spoke to her. “You can be a K9 oficer or
go into Forensics, there are so many different opportunities... Every day you end up
doing something different.”
Constable Nancy Vellenga from the Uniform Outreach Bureau was instrumental in
organizing the day’s event. “The goal is to
empower these females and give them the
conidence to see policing as a career. .”
Female applications to be an oficer
increased by 176 percent in 2017 when
compared to 2016, according to the Peel
Regional Police 2017 Annual Report.
Participants saw demonstrations in Forensics, K9, and got to participate in some
itness testing, defensive tactics, and role
play in scenarios that oficers deal with.
Jenna said: “It was great to meet women
police oficers and hear from them on their
successes and different areas of policing.
I am looking forward to helping my community be a better and safer place.”

INTERNATIONAL CARGO & TRAVEL SERVICES
Send your Gifts, Parcels, Personal Efects, Commercial
Company Products, Automobiles all over the world Moving or relocating overseas
(Please note : if you purchase an airline ticket through us, you will get a
10% discount on your next cargo booking)

ShIP froM AnyWhErE In USA or CAnAdA By AIr, LAnd & SEA
Express Letter to:
USA……….$25.00
India……...$30.00
U.K……….$30.00
Middle East &
Pakistan….$39.00
Africa.......$50.00

WE ALSo SELL STAndArd
ShIPPInG BoXES 18” X 18” X24”

Door Delivery Worldwide
Courier Service by DHL, TNT,
UPS & FEDEX at very low price
For more information call :

905-677-6957
VISTA CARGO BUILDING CORE”F”

6500 SILVErdArT drIVE, SUITE 271 MAIL BoX # 95, MISSISSAUGA, onT. L5P 1A2, CAnAdA
www.icscargo.com Toll free: 1-888-786-2595

